DISABILITY COMMISSION ADVISORY BOARD MEETING

Meeting Link: us06web.zoom.us/j/81008934107
Call in Number: 1-312-626-6799 PIN: 810 0893 4107#

Wednesday May 18, 2022
5:30 – 7:30 pm

REVISED AGENDA

- Meeting Called to Order
- Introductions
- Approval of Minutes
- Chair’s Report: Wesley Ireland
- Advisory Board Member Spotlight
- Commissioner’s Report: Kristen McCosh
- Disability Community Forum Follow Up Discussion
- Architectural Access Update: Patricia Mendez
- Announcements
- Old Business
  - Public Restroom Accessible Stall Signage
- New Business
  - Outdoor Dining Advocacy Letter
- Public Input
- Adjournment

Next meeting: June 15, 2022
MEETING ACCOMMODATION NOTICE

All meetings held by the City of Boston are required to be accessible for persons with disabilities under Title II of the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA).

Accommodations are available upon request to any person who requires alternately formatted materials, auxiliary aids, or another accommodation to ensure effective communication and access to attend meetings held by City departments and programs.

Please allow at least 2 weeks to arrange for accommodations.

Requests for accommodations may be sent to the contact person for the meeting, or may be forwarded to:

Kristen McCosh
Disability Commissioner and ADA Title II Coordinator
Kristen.mccosh@boston.gov
or 617-635-3682 (voice) or 617-635-2541 (TTY).
FACILITATING FULL AND EQUAL PARTICIPATION IN ALL ASPECTS OF LIFE BY PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES IN THE CITY OF BOSTON